This study reviewed the relationship between sedentary behavior (SB) and body composition in children and adolescents from low-and-mid income countries (LMIC). A systematic review was developed through manual and electronic searches in eight databases. Were included observational studies conducted in LMIC, with children and adolescents from three to 19 years. As results, 39 original articles were found (37 cross-sectional, 1 case control study and 1 cohort), which in all presented 75 analyzes, most of them based on screen behaviors (n = 71; 94.7%). At all, 15 of 25 analyses showed risk associations between SB and unfavorable body composition. When focusing on the dose of sedentary behavior, risk associations were verified in distinct cutoff points: 1h/d (3 of 3 analyses); 2h/d (9 of 16); 3h/d (2 of 5); 4h/d (4 of 5) and 5h/d (3 of 6). Television time was the SB type most frequently associated as risk in all categories. In conclusion, recognition of these associations is important both to support future studies and for its dissemination in preventive messages in the population of interest. Also, further longitudinal studies are necessary for narrowing the casual relationships between the variables.
Introduction
In the last decades, it was observed an increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity in children and adolescents from low-income and middle-income countries (LMIC) 1, 2 . These data reinforce that youth obesity is a global pandemic 2 , with moderate-to-high estimates of tracking 3, 4 , and demonstrated an eventual worsening in health conditions in children living in LMIC. Moreover, this highlight that the exposure to obesity during childhood and adolescence have been contributing to an increase of the public expending for the treatment of the related problems and an increase risk of early mortality in adulthood 5, 6 . Lifestyle changes are placed as one of the determinants responsible for the rapid increase in the number of Sedentary behavior and body composition in children of low-and mid-income countries: a review
Comportamento sedentário e composição corporal em crianças de países de baixa e média renda: uma revisão
RESUMO

Este estudo revisou as relações entre o comportamento sedentário (CS) e composição corporal em crianças e adolescentes de países de renda baixa e média. Uma revisão sistemática foi desenvolvida por meio de buscas manuais e eletrônicas em oito bases de dados eletrônicas. Foram incluídos estudos observacionais conduzidos nos países de renda baixa e média, envolvendo crianças entre três e 19 anos de idade. Como resultados, 39 artigos originais foram encontrados (37 transversais, 1 caso-controle e 1 coorte), que, ao todo, apresentaram 75 análises, sendo a maioria delas baseadas em comportamentos de tela (n = 71; 94,7%). No geral, 15 de 25 análises apresentaram associações de risco entre o CS e composição corporal desfavorável. Quando analisadas doses de comportamento sedentário, associações de risco foram verificadas em distintos pontos de corte: 1h/d (3 de 3 análises encontradas); 2h/d (9 de 16); 3h/d (2 de 5); 4h/d (4 de 5) e 5h/d (3 de 6). O tempo de televisão foi o tipo de CS mais frequentemente associado enquanto risco em todas as categorias. Concluindo, o reconhecimento destas associações é importante tanto para o suporte de futuros estudos, assim como para sua disseminação em mensagens preventivas na população de interesse. Também, estudos longitudinais são necessários para estreitamento das relações causais entre as variáveis.
Palavras-chave: Criança; Adolescente, Estilo de vida sedentário; Obesidade pediátrica; Revisão. overweight children that live in LMIC 2 . As observed in high-income countries, there is an increase in the prevalence of children and adolescents with inadequate eating behaviors (i.e., higher intake in the sugar and sweets, and oils and fats groups) 7 , reduced levels of moderate-vigorous physical activity 8 and, more recently, demonstrated the higher exposure to sedentary behaviors (SB) 9 . Those behaviors have been pointed as the main risk factors that contribute to the increase of the pediatric obesity prevalence.
In turn, SB is a group of behaviors that have energy expenditure similar to resting level (≤ 1.5 MET), generally happen with the body in a sitting or reclining position 10, 11 . In children and adolescents, SB has as its main interlocutor the screen-based activities (i.e. use of television and computer/internet and non-active videogames) 10, 11 . There is a consensus in the literature that SB is a distinct behavior in relation to physical inactivity, being that it presents determinants and implications for the health [12] [13] [14] , as well as their health consequences 15 . However, the majority of the available evidence that demonstrates risk associations between higher exposures of SB and high body composition in studies developed in high-income countries 16, 17 . Looking to expand the limits of this debate, we seek, in previous study, to raise the variables more common associated with high exposure to SB in Brazilian children and adolescents 9 .
As the main findings of this study, also, was observed the existence of consistent associations between SB and unfavorable body composition 9 . This evidence was the starting point for us to hypothesize that those associations also can be observed in other countries with similar economic conditions. Thus, the purpose of this study was to review and appraise original findings that analyzed the relationship between SB and body composition in children and adolescents from LMIC.
Methods
This review is registered in the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews -PROSPERO (CRD42014014107). The operational process and its report were based on PRISMA statement 18 . It was previously established that the scientific articles that adequately meet the following criteria would compose the synthesis of this current review: (i) have observational design (cross-sectional, case-control or cohort); (ii) data collected in LMIC, in accordance with the classification of the World Bank (Gross National Income per capita of US$ ≤ 12.7), regardless of their representativeness (local, regional and national); (iii) report the assessment of SB for their total time, screen time or by a specific type (e.g., TV time, computer, videogame ), in a certain domain (e.g., leisure time, school period) or combination (e.g., time sitting at school and at leisure), regardless if assessed in an objective way (i.e. accelerometer, ACTIVPal®) or by questionnaire, or both, as an exposure or an outcome variable; (iv) involve sample of children and/or adolescents in the range of three to 19 years of age, or with mean age in this interval, and (v) have its report in English, Italian, Portuguese or Spanish.
Were not included studies that used the term "sedentary" as synonymous of the absence of physical activity (or insufficient physical activity) or studies aimed to clinical groups (e.g. with type II diabetes or hypertensive), with exception for those that presented samples with children and/or adolescents with overweight and/or obesity.
The 19 . Original papers were assessed by seven methodological domains: (a) selection bias (characteristics of samples in relation to the review target population); (b) study design (information about study representativeness; sampling methods); (c) confounders (control of relevant confounders in analyses); (d) blinding (of outcome assessor and participants); (e) information about tools that evaluated the SB (report of its previous validation and Information that would make it possible to reproduce the SB assessment); (f ) Flow of people throughout the study (report in terms of numbers and/or reasons and percentage of participants completing the study) and (g) analyses (the use of appropriate methods for analyses). The risk classification (low, moderate and high risk of bias) was done based on the distribution of studies.
Data extraction was realized in an electronic spreadsheet, in which the information was clustered in three domains: (a) descriptive data (name of study, local of realization, year of data collection, sample method, sample size, percentage of girls in the sample and age group); (b) methods (type of study, dependent variable of the research, type of SB assessed, cutoff to the risk exposure, tool used to assess the sedentary behavior, obesity preditor measures, method used to analyzed the associations and the effect measured employed), and (c) description of the results (e.g. cutoff point used, and its magnitude). The procedures of the assessments articles (titles, abstracts and full texts), data extraction and syntheses elaboration were realized by two researchers, in an independently way (ER, PG), with permanent consultation of a third reviewer in the case of doubts and disagreement (AF).
Results
The searches in eight databases identified 2,547 potential references ( Figure 1 ). After identification and exclusion of duplicates, reviews and studies with adult samples (n = 832), 1,715 were assessed by its titles and abstracts. As a result of this evaluation, 207 studies remained in the review, which were added to the five studies identified by the manual searches in reference lists.
At the end of full text assessment, 173 references were not eligible, with the main reasons: studies developed in high-income countries (n = 83; 48%) and studies that did not assess associations between sedentary behaviors and body composition (n = 28; 16.2%). Therefore, a total of 39 original studies met the inclusion criteria and composed the descriptive synthesis ( Figure 1 ). Included studies were conducted in eighteen countries of four continents (Africa, Americas, Asia and Europe). By time, were aggregated data collected among 1999 and 2013. Thirty-seven studies used across-sectional design (94.9%), one used a case-control design 52 and one used a cohort design 54 (Table 1) . Random methods were employed in sampling processes of 24 articles (61.5%). By sample sizes, there was variation among 60 26 and 18,784 45 participants. By sex, the majority of the studies have larger percentage of girls compared to boys (n = 21; 53.9%). One study had a sample composed only by girls 52 (Table 1) . Thirty-six studies assessed SB by questionnaires (92,3%) and in one by accelerometer 27 . In LeBlanc et al. 37 , SB was assessed both by questionnaire and accelerometer. In regard to adiposity markers, only four studies not showed Body Mass Index measures 24, 38, 42, 55 (Table 2 ). In risk of bias assessment, the most frequent problems found in included papers were the absence of reports: blindness of outcome assessor (if aware of research question and/or exposure status of participants) (n = 0); previous validation of questionnaire (n = 25 of 37; 67.6%); number of withdrawals and dropouts (n = 25; 64.1%) and sample representativeness (n = 15; 38.5%) ( Table 2 ).
In Table 3 results are summarized. At all, 75 analyses were retrieved, being 71 based on screen behaviors, as television, computer television and videogame (94.7%). Eighteen studies showed more than one result (46.2%), by sex (n = 7) 23, 30, 38, 48, 50, 54, 58 , weight marker (n = 5) 21, 26, 27, 39, 38, 48 , age group (n = 3) 24, 35, 53, 58 , SB type (n = 4) 23, 31, 33, 39 , nutritional status (n = 1) 56 , and SB measure (n = 1) 37 . About data of the included cohort and case-control studies, were verified risk associations between the TV viewing exposures ≥ 4h/d and weight-for-height ratio both at five (β = 0.62) and ten years old (β = 0.86) 24 . In case control study 52 , risk association was verified in group with screen time exposures over two hours per day OR = 2.96 (95%CI: 1.33-6.61) ( Table 3) .
In regard to the associations between variables, 15 of 25 analyses showed risk associations between SB and body composition (Table 3) 
Discussion
The present study had as the main purpose to review the relationship between SB and body composition in children and adolescents from LMIC. As main findings, risk associations between SB and body composition were found in data of included cohort and case-control studies. In regard to dose of SB, risk associations were verified in cutoffs of 1, 2 and 4 hours per day. Also, television time was the most frequently SB type associated as risk with body composition.
However, it is important to point the majority of the studies were cross-sectional, and does not allow inferences about causality. Therefore, it is important to recognize these associations, either for the support for future studies or as a support message in preventive strategies.
On the other hand, the recognition of the inverse associations between screen time and aerobic fitness during childhood in longitudinal studies 13 , and associations between SB and consumption of energy-dense nutrient-poor food meals 59 , suggests that greater exposures of SB are associated with an increase energy intake and a decrease in daily energy expenditure, favoring the excessive energy accumulation, which is a concern associated with overweight and obesity. Moreover, it is important to note that the reduction of the enzyme activity LPL (Lipoprotein Lipase) during the adoption of SB contributed to unfavorable changes in lipid and glucose profile, contributing to the increase in the amount of body fat 60 .
In the present review, the data from two longitudinal studies 24, 52 corroborates previous evidence from longitudinal studies conducted in high-income countries, such as Australia, Canada, Netherlands and the United States 61 . Therefore, aiming to advance and deepen the debate, the current evidence allows demonstrating that novel longitudinal studies direct to children and adolescents from LMIC are needed.
Methodological issues verified in the available articles are another important concern. Current synthesis presented high variability in the types of SB assessed, with predominance of the screen measures (television, computer and non-active electronic games), in special to the measure separated by TV time and sum of time for TV, computer and non-active electronic games. The . However, it is important that future studies add observations beyond traditional screen time measures (television, computer and videogame), such as time in mobile phone and tablets. This observation is important, taking into account the frequency of its use in daily life of children and adolescents.
Is also important that future researches broaden their observations in a way that reaches a total measure through the day, raising different domain issues (leisure time, school and travelling) 62 . Taking into account the interest of domains can strengthen the adoption of more specific intervention strategies with the purpose to control and/or reduce this type of SB at an interest venue.
Based on risk of bias assessment, the findings of the current synthesis reinforce, those future studies in these thematic report important issues, as blindness of outcome assessor, previous validation of questionnaire, number of withdrawals and dropouts and sample representativeness. As the information of the questionnaire validity, can be highlighted that this is also a limitation in studies conducted in high-income countries, such as the need of an adequate report of the validity tools to measure the sedentary behaviors, as well as the recommendation to their use, along with, tools that allow objective and subjective measures of SB 62 . Even with the growing investigation about this topic, remains the need for adequate tools to assess SB in epidemiological researches 63 and the use of objective meausres in parallel of questionnaire, allowing a total sitting time measure all over the day, while the adolescents are awake. It is noteworthy that only two included studiesused objective measures to assess SB 27, 37 . Therefore, is important that further studies assess SB through quality validity tools to the population of interesting, in which will reduce the evidence's risk of bias.
The high heterogeneity of the available data in the original articles did not allow the realization of a meta-analysis. On the other hand, one of the main limitations of this review is the fact that the synthesis are based, in the majority, by cross-sectional evidence, requesting caution in extrapolating this result, due to the reverse risk of causality and possible confounder variables. This reinforces the need of studies that look forward to analyze the relationship between SB and body composition in a longitudinal perspective in LMIC. Nevertheless, because the current review presented a specific issue about the associations between sedentary behaviors and body composition in children and adolescents from LMIC, the current work sought to fill the gap once specified by revisions that were based, for the most part, in evidence from high-income countries 12, 17, 62, 64 . Finally, some conclusions can be made. The recognition of these associations is important both to support future studies and preventive messages in the population of interest. Also, further longitudinal studies are necessary for narrowing the casual relationships between the aforementioned variables.
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